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"When a great many people 

are out of work, unemploy

ment results" 

_Calvin Coolidge 
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hA really well-made button-

hole is the only leak between 

Art and Nature" 

-Oscar Wilde 

-
By Power Plant Failure I til al lng al to ate · \ 1\,_L_ibr_ar_y Lights Put Out - i (" e(Ullp llS' Elects IRe' db· t· L· d PS SI 

--_,' fllberl SltSSllla.n ' 

IRepres_e_ntation ':':'~;::,;'::;;,::::::::"~,~::,:::",::,:::::','::;:':; 11'0 Head Staff S U Party Answers Axelroad 

ICC Petitions 
S.C. For Club 

Clubs Want to 'Abolish Own 
Group and Get Members 

On Governing Body 

CAMPAIGN PARTIES 
PLEDGE CHANGES 

Taking: another step ill ih driYl' tIl 

reorgalll Zl' the Student (\l\lllcil. the 

Inter.Cluh COllncil votl'ti yesterday tu 

present !,clition:, to the Studellt COllll

cil. Th~'! ··titiolis ask fOf the aholition 

of the i eel :tlHI appctl fill' dired fl'P

rescntatioll of cluh.... in th'c ~t\1dent 

Council. 

clay ill thl,.· \;1\1' al\l'III"· II ,tlld 

ing. 

trihutt'd ill T'I\\·n"'l"llt\ l!at ri...; 11a11. 

~laill. Ttl'lI ;l11,1 ~ ·hl·llli .... try I:uildillc ..... 

Tht' l'Il.l!ilH"·! Itll.!. ...,lalI \\'II)'kl'd 1'1 1111 11l11-

IIlIsly for forty· ..... i., ll\lllr~ 011 ~llJlHlay 

alld Ttlc .... da~ til n.'pair tht' damag\.'. 

Tile ~laill l.ihrary will ht' 'ql~·Il. a:, 
lIsual. frl!lll X :30 to 10 p.tJl. dllring t·x
aminatioll \\,·ck. Frallcis (;oodrich. 
I.ihrariall, allnoullced Yl·~tl'rda\". Tilt, 
IlistOlY Lihrary Will IH' UPt'~l il'lIlll 

<):30 to 5 p.lI1. 

... 
Council Awards 

Association Tables Proposal '1 
To Permit Nomination of 

Editor __ B_y_S_taffmen I 
For l-'ro~,.(?sS -

An Editorial 

L\,\'r\,thillt! I'lit t~L· lid h,l'" 1"IPI'l'd 11) .1 f.,...;t ,1111..1 fllrhlu." Ctllllh .. tll·klti()n~ 

I Slavin Accuses Progressives 
Of Seeking to Disrupt 

Solidarity of ASU 

HEAD OF PS TICKET 
DEMANDS SC REFORM 

BEN FELD CHOSEN 
BUSINESS MANAGER l,.·amp,n;':ll. 

Alhnt ~1I""'III.111 '37 and 1~(,lljalllill Feld 

'37 \\"l"!-I,.' rt'l"in'\ld Edit,·r-II,-(·llIt'I and 

rl'~-

pl'cti\l"lyat th,· IdTiCl·..., pi Luuis J. C'~\1't 

'W, l'rt:~id'..·lIt lti till· (llHlflli .\:--:opriatioll. 

\'·l'Itllc:-.d;!y night. 

:\t tltl· "';I\I\l' tlllll: a prltp" .... ;d tol ;III~·~ 

thi.' prl'~t·llt llIethud III l,krtlllg t\1t· \ dill" 

()f the pap,-r \\"a:, ta!,kd h:- thl,.' ,\:-'·"l'i;!· 

tlull. III till' paq t1l1"1"t· has bel'1! fildillll 

Till !I,.· . .;l,it ... \l( t\~,.I.I\'" \. ·tl\l~.~ .11"': ~lf .~rl·,lt 1I11P(11"l III dl..'h .. 'rlllining thl' 
.\rr\l~illg III(' 11 1 \lgIT ........ i,:I' Studt'lIt~ 

(utlllt' j)J"IIi.!!\·...,:-> \\1 till..' .. t\;~!.:llt 1})<I\l'JlhTlt .Il till' (\lllcl',l,.·. 

\\'111 tlh' ";'lu\'kJl~ !!~: .. ~'t!l'·II! 1'1' ..l1"!I1!,tt·d by tIll' ~d\lllls 
I'arty \1\ having "(h- . ...,'"L'IIf!l'ci 1'1 .\ red .. 

[,f;t It'\\ dIs- 11.lltl1lg ralllpai)..:11 that i .... ltlt;:ill to lilltl 

.... 1:1,..1" ..... tll" W,]; It ..... lilt,!,',' '·.'lrlodl1 H,·.tt·d til .11' ,I ':..!grl" ..... \·,'t.'. lItlltil'd AllIl·fh. ... 11l a .... ~lllpatlH·tir ("t· ..... plllbl' \\!HII 111'arst'~ 
~ttllkllt ~ ~!li,.:!.J II1.ll1 ~lt":\,dIIJ~' i:\11I11· .... 1" lind '''\Ih~ 

LIt j ;\' 1'1.1 \Ill 1....'111." \.' 1\ h' :'~.I'-l·J III tilt.' \',dldll Y (d Pn 19l"L'SsivL' St udCllt \ !·r .... i \"t." alld · ..... edit iOIl< propaganda,'1 
., \. I ~ill1l)l1 ~I;l\'ill '37 ~tIHh-1I1 l '!lilill t)lT~I-
',Irf\, (."llp,ll~:l1 .l~'h \ 11)'..\ '·.h·1! ~l·\·\"'r.d {lllIl'S {)tfcrd.i th,.~ nppurtulllly d,'lItial ~·alldiclatt.· .. t·xIHl'~~nl ~~J'.l·at lii .... w 

In a :-.tatctl1l'lIt yesterday, Saul Krl'p~ 

'37 said, "Since the lJllrpost.· of tht.· 

S.c. is !o feg-ulate non-athletic extra- Senior Insignia 
till' staff and thl' as:;,lciatiun 

growillg out (If the:--,' t.'it'cti()Ii~. 

~" \~.!l!l "'LT1t~lI~ \".':11' J>, l~,ll.kr .... lI.ttly Idusl,.,d SLJ ad\,;1I1l:l'S ~trl'~;sl'J appl1illtllH'llt th.lt the "I'~ j'arl\' ha:-Id 

';h' 11l· .. :l'3sity ['If 1.111:\ till'\' W,Tl' il!IHln.:d. )rl'St.'l1h·d \\'ith dll' pn)p\)~,d to tIl(' J"t.'d hl'rring t)\"l'r~hadll\\' ·tllt· real 

j'l'nlltl Jcmul..·r.ltil \..( , "'h..h r.111,)11 'If tlll'Ir grh .. 'VallLt;S .tt ;L meml'l'rship ml"l~t1ng i~""lIl' of till' (',llnpaigll- "ullit.\· III the 

,.f the ASLJ. 1' .. ",'1\'.,,, .. ,.1'llillLttl':i ;\'"1""I1L'l'd their irn'v(le;\b\C dl'll'l'Inil\;t, :\S[· ... 
~1;l\·il1·..., t'h;"'g(' \Va..., i"""pin·(1 hv a 

ti(lii to run for (llri."" ~pl'I'l'h made: I,y a reprt':-l"lItative Ilf· the 
I'n'.l~rt.·s"i\'t· SI \ldl'llls I'art)" ill Frl· ..... h~ 

mall CI\;11)1' 1 la~t Ttu.'sday, ;, :-P"\'\'II to 

\\ Ilil"h :\Sl: lead\'J's ha\'t' lIIade :-ot'riolls 

curricular ;lcti\,ity, of \\'hich ColIl'~e 

societil'o.; forlll the Illajor part, the I L'C 

has petitiollcd for dirert represl'lltatioll 
of cluhs ;Itld a larg-er, more dellHH.·ratic 

Student Co,"·(i\''' 

Robinsori,Utevsky,Hofstein, 
And Eisenberg Receive 

Service Awards 

CI,liming ttl ;" "><,,,,1>,'1'0'; "f till' ASl I. lhL I'ro"I'l'ssivcs char".'" radi,'al 
llomillati.·:-' tlw editur aiter intl'l'\'il'wiJ1g /"-, /"-, 
applicant,. Tht' 111<:lIIht'r, of the :'>l:l11a",- min",.,ty Jllrnillatl·" " : he ,\S\ '. F"lIr IIf lhnr ,.1Ildilhtcs Jllilled the ASU 

At pn:~l'llt thc ('(/llIfIlS i\s:oociatioT1 

illg, C01ltrihuting. alld :\s~0cialc l:')ard:-. s('\'('raJ J,LYS hr'-Iii,' .1I1:1(.'lJIl(in~ thl'ir c.\lH .. bJ~l(Y· Thl' others hav!: Il("Vl'r at~ 
of thl' papl'r lIIay t114..'11 raitl'y tlw choin' or tClIJ..:d tnLlnbt.:r~hlJ'" :'ll'l'llIlg~; (It" the l injull. NCVLf before the campaign 
hy a tw,,-thirds vote ovrrride the ,,,,,,ci"- haw they cnnll:Si<·d "iI t!w il,)(lr (If th, Union lh,' allq.((J dumination the)' 

Hoth panir:-; in the election t(l(lay 

have promised rC'org-anization of the 

S.c. The Stll,ient Union platform calls 
for direct rl'prcsentation of cluh:> and 

the abolition of the ICC. 

The Ill"111 hers of the Student Coun
~il Comlllit!'.·!, on the ICC arc Simun 

Slavin, Jol'l \Veinher~ and Saul Kreps. 
David Gl,IIJlllan, Sidney Ostrow and 

Arthur Start'. compri,e the ICC Com
mittec 011 ]{enrganization of the Stu
dent COllnc,\. The t\\'o groups will 

. work to~ether. 

The Student Council yestenlay awardl',1 
a major insignia to its president, j-Ieroen 

Rohinson, and minor insignia to Everett 

Eisenbt'rg, Julian L·tl'\',ky. and Sol Hof
:-:trill. ,:\11 applicallt~ fur illsignia mllst 

he upper seniors, 

tioll. In tht: latter ca~l' the aSSUllatillll now su "('hcmcntly ;\ttack. 
may tither I'l'aifirm its c11Qicc hy a thrl't

fourths \'oll' Ill" 11lll11i1latl' someone eb(', 

Chairman Joseph ]. Caputa '2K an-
1l0tll1Cl·d that the a:-. ... ociatioll CPt1l111ittt,4,.' 
which had heell cOl)siocring the prj >{)osal 
had heen enlarged to eight mClIlh<"rs and 
"will I11C·~t \\'ith a starr cnmlllittce at its 

Total 111<:1111", .. ,1,,1' III Young Commlllli,l and Socialist Lc,tgut's ,hoth 

SlIhjl'Cl '." the Prngrc,sl\'e d1"rge of helll~ outlaw-is less than on",h.tlf of thl' 

cllrolled memhnship ,,!, the Cullq,;" Al11cric'lI1 Student l,;ninll, invl'sti~ati"n 

[(wals. 

Blllh a vig'lrou" parti.<:111 and a na~gressivc critic of the Collq(l' cha)Jtel' 

of lhl' Union, T/," (:,1>"/'"> S'··.' only onl' cotlrse "p"n. The viclory of the 

entire "latc of SU l·:tnd,datcs in today's elc(tlon " nc,:essar), to maintall1 

unity in the drive (," ,·\!,:ns;w student progrcss .uld wdf.llc. 

\,ielor :\x~'lruad '37, tht.' (\PPIlSillg' 

prt':-oiticlltial Ilolllilt(·(·, di .... a\·owt·d allY 
I t'd-haitinJ; int"iinatilllls and fj'iti.:rah'(1 

til:l! "tlte i:-o., hi ... reorganization of the 
;-;tudl'llt COlillcil and tilt' ASl J -·the 
I'rogrt·s~f\'(· Studt'lits ticket stand::; for 
action in hoth connectio1l"'," j\xel
road's COlllpl('h' statl·IIH.'nt n'ads: "Sy 
Slavin now would ('harge the I'S ticket 
with rt'd·haitilllo{ a la McNahol' in an 
drllrt to use that charge as an issue. 

This has not II('(~II ol1r intent at any 

timt·. Charges, a(,clT~atioll~, and denials 
made hy SU ealldidatl's have forced 
us to IJl<lke definite stalellll'llt~; t'on

('('rlling thl' Student COllllril and the 

ASl i. Thl' f<l"ts arc there. Th" min

Rohinson has heell \'ice-presilient 0 f the 
cUlll1ril and is now serving- on many oi 

its COTlll11ith.'cs, He i~ un the l'xecutive 
cotl1mittee of the ASU and is chairman 
of the Class of 1937 Commencement 

rl'qUt·;.t tu t:oll~idl'r prl..lp() .... al~ 10" lJllldi
fy the mannl'r (If l'1CCti(JIl(,i t·tlitoL 1'laTlS 

!-<uhmittl'ri by other stwlcnts at the College 
will also be cop:;;Jt'rl'd. 'Thc cOTllmittee TU PROPOSES 

The petition. \\'hich twent,··t\\'o clubs 
have signed to date, follO\~s in part: 

Whcr{'.~s: the Inter-Club Council 
does not f"lf,1I its stated fundion", or 
any other function: 

We, the undersigned ~ocictics respect 
fully petition the S.c. to abolish the 
ICC and to !'(ive to the societiL'S direct 
representation iu the S.c. by a method 
to be decided upon." 

The ASU has been asked to support 
the ICC retition. No action has been 
taken as yet. 

• 
HOUSE PLAN DANCE 

The House Plan is sronsoring a "Be
tween-Terms Dance" for the evening of 
S~turday, Jan. 30, Mr. Mortimer Karpp, 
d,rector of the Plan, disclosed ye.terday. 
It will he held in the Main Gym. Tickets 
are thirty-five cents per couple. 

C!)mmilltee, 

Utevsky Handbook Editor 

Utcvsky is the present editor of the 
i1alld/wok and newS editor of Till' Calll-
pus; he was formerly Student Council 
representative of the '37 class and was 
a llIember of the Council of House Dele
gates of the House PI",\. He is on the 
Board of Edit ... rs of the 1937 Microcosm 
and is chairman of the Free Books Com-
mittoes of the Student Council and the 

will n'port hack to the Cdlll/'Il.\ A~~ocia-

tiOl1, 

• 
LAVENDER RELEASES 

CONTEST RESUl:TS 

The willTlers of the literary contest 
sponsored hy 1~1l1.'('1I(/('r and the Literary 
\V orkshop \\'erc annollnced yesterdaY by 

Joseph Cole '37. editor of the I,m·,."dr,·. 

Passes Resolution Protesting oril)' dlll11ina,ioll of thl' ASl) and thc 
Til plll,lll::iz(' the wuri.;: ()f the Tt'ch T Council lIav(' harnH'd hoth thlls" <.'1'-wo Dismissed Men ' ~t'hl)()I, an 0Pl'lI ! Inl1~l' hao.; 1)1'(:11 planlled J.{allS, alld tilt· blallH' ran he ~qllarcly 

by the Trrh Council lur February (), to, plan.'d. The i:-SlIl" is n'orgallizatiol1 of 

I 
. I I' . ' I '1'1", (,,,I1,·".'e Chal)ler of the 'I'''acll''r".· I \\' II(' I a 111llt1l, prlllllllH'lIt l'llg111t·cro.; am I . . :"I. ~ .. " tie COtitll·il alld the ASU·--TllI.' PS 

.... twlt-Jlls from other lllt'tTf)politall schools I LIllOI! pa"'~t'd .I't'sfllutlons COIICt.'rIl1l1g tilt' I·arty ~tands ·for at'tioll ill hoth cnl1~ 
ha\'t' ilt','n ill\'ilcd, I proJ)u . ..,l:" dl;"I1~I~s~l of two 1l1emht.'r of the IIH'diOIlS ... 

I
_ - ' I bhlCaUolla' C1l1l1e staff· alld rrotestillg ., 
'rolll I :30 It' 9 p.m. (lit i,t.l .. ruary (I, the! " ' . . I h<.' tl('ctiolls will he IH.'ld lo(hy ,.t 

TENURE LAWS 
~Open House' Night 

'r " .., t 1'· l'JII )argll 011 arlll!) shlflllwnts to the " • 
l'd, all,1 Chl'lII 1.1II1,lllIgS w,lI ftoat1ll'e .. , .,. ". devon o·rlock. ilallots \\'ill h· di·-

. . . I .. I Si',ml~ I t.lOV{'rtlll1t·l1t, at the Umon's ' C s 
Eisonherg is the president of the Dram- awarded the short ,tory pri:·,·. T<'I,ds of "xhd"U(lII' alld l elll,""tratlOlls 111 all lal'-I .. tnhuted til rla"cs 1lI,·,·till~ ·,t tll'lt , 1 ~,. . .. I Illt'dillg" 111 rootl1 221 y(.'~l('rday. ' • • 
atic Soc,ety and p ayed leading parts in Mar.!'isl Lilerary CrilirisIII hy J"" Cole. oratoric" I he e<ltllll1nclil alld faClhtU's hour. Stud"nts who ha\'(' 110 classes 
Sqll(l"in!l I"e Cire/e, A-Men, and Plas- '37, took the essay award and 1'oe/ll of I"e pi Ihe ,ch",,1 will bl' ,iolllollstrated for A ",kgralll was sent to Joseph McCrlJld- then l1Iay obtain hallots ill the alcoves 

Myron Mahler's Mot/ltr (If Mill,' was ASU, 

laed Cast. Hofstein is at present the '37 SllIdellls by Sidney Wise!;ky '38, won tile the Klle,t, by "lI<knt all,1 faculty lI1el1l- rick, Mark Eisner and Charles p, Barry, or the Town,end lIarris and Tt'ch 
class S,c. representative and is a l1Iem- pol'try conte,!. Each of the awani- was b,..., of the Tech School. .II ftl'r the l'X- board lI1embers of the Committee on fly- Bllildings. 
bel' of the track squad. a hook hy a contemporary author. hihitions, a dance will be held ill the Laws and Curricululll, presenting ille 

At the Council meeting, two resolu- Applicants for the husiness mallager- Tech Cyn1<1a,iuITI. Tickets are heillg sold Te's prol)')sals f"r by-laws on tenure. 
tions were adopted. These rrovide for ship of 1,o71<'lId(r. are advised hy the cdi- at f,fty Cl'nts per couple alld can be ob- Paul Klapper. dean of the School of 
the consideration of athletic service and tor to see ~Iyron Mahler in room 220 wined in the Tech Buil(lill!(. Education, and Dr. Samuel B. Heckman, 
House Plan activities in lI1akin!,( insignia any Thursday at 2 11.111. /.(I1lClldrl', it The i,ka of all Open 11"",,, was 01'- Director of the E<lucational Clinic, have 
awards. was announced. will apr

oar 
in February. igillated five years ago hy the Tech COlin- ",llIIitted that the two staff memhers, 

cit. Since that time, three opell house \\,h01(' term-. expire this month, arc com-

t'Vl'nings havc hcel) givelJ. The student pdt'nt. it was allegcd . 

TI1l' following is a ('omplete list of 
candidates in today's election. Nanl~s 

have hc.'l'n accorded positions in al
phahetieal order: 

S.C". orric("r~ 

Pr('!4. ··Vi,·lor Ax("Jrond CPS, 
Simon Slavin (SO) 

(ColSliOlued Oil Page 4, Col_III) 

Peace Supplants Sex as Feature of Merc Content; 
New Issue Makes War Principal Object of Satire 

committee in charge uf this year's work 

IS headed by Arthur Blciwcis~, '30, chair
mall and Larry Hofstcil1, '37, secretary, 
Its members include Harry Bronstein 
'37, representing the ASME, AI Weiss 
'3G, representing the Tech Journal, George 

Systems of History Are Invalid, 

By Irving Baldinger 

"War is irrational," is the text of Mer
Cury's sermon for today, a sermon spread 
over the twenty-eight pages of its Peace 
Pact issue. This is nOl a particularly 
profound thought, but around it the edi
t~.'s have managed to huild the best issue 
0, the term, 

. All of which is not much praise, con
s,dering the quality of Mere's previous 
o.ffcrings. Early this term, the maga
Z'"~ ended its prolonged contemplation of 
nU\les and sex, and announced that it 
would train its guns on the serious prob
lems of the day. And hiding behind its 
gOOd intentions, Mere proceeded to pawn 
off a feehle brand of humor which lacked 
even the virtues of its sex-torn past. But 
today kf-re . , . , , ury IS turmng to ,ts goal, and 

begins hy taking war as its target. But for the rest, there is little to praise. 

Samuel Locke and Ezra Goodman look The coVei' is good, I am told. And SO 

down on man's war machinery and hlaze it i" though it lacks the punch that a 
away with both barrels. With a tine 
irony, Locke describes the reactions of the 
man on Mars to his observations of a 
modern hattlefield in "Interplanetary Ex-

peciition." 
Goodman Sits on Alps 

In "Europe Inside Out." Goodman sits 
on the Alps, listening to the Swiss yodel
ing and casting his eyes on activities in 
Germany and Italy. Goodman is effective 
except in srots where his strange sense 
of humor gets oui of hand and runs away 

with him. 
• Locke has another good piece in "Nazi 
Diary," in which he gives the inside story 
of what the true Nazi keeps under his 

hat. 

peace issue should carry. The same is 

true of tho cartoons throughoui. 

Arthur fIIock tries extremely harrl, but 
his humor sags in "TIl(' Timpkins Case," 
rresonting th~ :\Irs, ~impson act in an 
American setting. and "Magnolia, and 
Honeysuckle" which is equally humorless. 

Mercurochrom~s has not succeeded in 
being amusing yet, except to Goodman, 
who writes them, recounting insipid anec
dotes with all the gusto of a radio come-

dian. 
The editors brighten up the pages with 

some well-swiped gags and the students' 
guide to the faculty which is humorous, 

though original. 

Prof. Thompson Says in Address 

'.17 of the ASCE and Edward Petsonk, ,"x p '1IIIIng t lat a tel' lIIany ye~rs of 
Papps '37, of the ASME, Peter GrihaCk'1 I" I" I f variations in hUlllan hehaviour were so 

Illstoncal reseal' h I ( r • I 1 universal' that a widespread rule. such 
'37, AI E. A faculty advisory committee ' <, C Ie n ,won, I( ere, 
which is aiding in making the arranl!:e- rl'c~rdl'd IlIst~>ry to he lIIer"I)" a form as is found in the natural sciences, 

ments is headed by Professor Peck. ' of hteratu"" ":rofe",or Ilolland rho~~p- w""ld b,' impossible. 
son of the lI1Story Department cnhc- In discu:;sing the possibility of the 

• ized the various compn'hcnsivc theor-
ies of human evolution in an address hititorian adopting a scientific proce-

FORENSIC CONTEST before the II istory Society yeS!l'nlay. dure. he maintained that the pcrsonal

The spel'ch, which was calltd "Heres- ity and background of an hi.torian 

Proliminary tryouts for the Inte,-CuI- ies of an Historian." contained dis- leads to subjective analyses, illustrating 
Irgiate Forensic Contest, sponsored by cussions of the "divine-providence," uni- his point hy describing the different 
Tau Kappa Alpha Fraternity, in which versal progress, historkal materialist. approach several writers had towards 

students of Yale, Columhia and NYU Spenglcrian, and c.limatic interpreta- the same subject. 
will particirate, have heen announced for tions and was ~onc1uded with an as- He amplif,ed further by explaining 
Feb. 1. in room 222 at 9 p.m. Students in- sault upon the idea of a science of the difference between Professor 
terested were invited to consult Dr. Lester history. Professor Thompson attacked Mead's, ProfCJ;sor Schapiro's, and his 
Thonssen of the Public Speaking De- what he termed "the sacred cow of own outlook in presenting history 

partment. 
. historians" because he claimed that courses. 
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MANAGING BOARD 

Albert SU8"man, '37 . ,,_ ........... ~ditor~n-Chief 
Benjamin Feld '37 ............. Buslne8~ ~:.ger 
Irving Baldinger '37 ............ Managing d~tor 
Julian Utevsky '37 ................ News E !tor 
Gilbert T. Rothblatt '37 ............ Sports Ed~tor 
Bernard S. Rothenberg '38 .......... Copy Ed!tor 
Henry Maas '38 ................ F~a~ures Ed,tor 
Maxwell M. Kern '38 ..... " .. AdvertiSing Manager 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD-Edward Goldberger 
'37 Ezra Goodman '37. Gilbert R. Kahn '37. 

ASSO~IATE BOARD-Gold '37, Lerner ~7, 
KushelotT '30. Rosenber.g '38, Clurman '38. 
Kuni. '38. Mirkin '39. 

EXECUTIVE BUSIN~SS B~AR~-Naimer '38, 
circulation. Rubin 38, c.rculatlOn. Goldman 
'37, Gunner '37. 

NEWS BOARD-Goodman '38, Greenb~att :38, 
Spinrad '3B, Bernard '39, Cherepowlch 39. 
Foner '39. Lasky '39, Lippman '39. L,:,cas :39, 
MinotT '39 Rapkin '39. Zobler '39. Brlller 40, 
Rafsky '40, Faber '40. 

BUSINESS BOARD-Bregman '38. Hoffman '38. 
Jacobs '38 Leincweber '38. Rashkoff '38. Brown 
'39, Cher;y '39, Gerber '~9. Mar,:u5 :39. Shor 
'39 Alper '40 Frishkoff 40. Pesln 40. Sachs 
'40: Taubenschlag '40. Yokel '40. 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD - Sheridan '37. 
Hollinger '38. Berger '39. Harkavy '39. Kade.t
sky '39. Serber '39, Stolnitz '39. Wall~nst.eln 
'39. Levy '39. Kaufman '39. Edelste~n ,40. 
Epstein '40. Finkelstcin '40. Go!ds,welg .40. 
Rosenbloom '40. Siegel '40. DarWin 40. Llcb
erman '40. Mendelsohn '40. 

J~~ut' !'.ditpl ... -I I. H4"""lJ1)t'r~ '3~, I.. I.ippillall ',it) 

1~"'l1t· ~taH Spillrad '."1, ~t'rlH'r ' .. W 

==-----.-.If~,,7·,==--===== 

A PERSONNEL AFFAIR? 
AIIlt",t ullhd"'V,lhly shncking conditions in thc 

l'~rs'"l1ld Burelu of the C()II~gc h;tvc heen re

v",ticd hy the T,'ad1l'rs Union. Men: recitation 

of till' _,h,ltllL"lul LIds is (omment allLl condemna

tlun Clllj\ll.!,h. 

Exp .... i,."nc,·d. trained psychllillgists and VOC;t

tion,d c!lun"'I,,rs (lit full·tillle posilions at $5()1l 

a Vl~ar: (111(' Ill.tll In the l.lt..'p;lrtlllcnt ~ ~/~ ):'L'ar~ 

Olnj gl'llinc! ').1IlII: 01 Ph.D. w(lrking fllr 7 !.·i years 

tinalh- r,u,e'd fr!llll $71J1l to $1.21)(); one man, a 

meml;cr llf the American Psychological Associ,!' 

tion (incident,tlly. lite eminent head of the Bure;tll 

and r;ldi" satclltt", Dr. Arthur Frank Payne, is 

not a memher), lh!lwughly competent, is thre,lt

ened WIth dismiss;t1 for organi~'ltional activities. 

The Board of Highcr Education has been made 

aware of this disgraceful situation. One conser

vatiw member of the Bo,trd, on learning of the 

salaries of these professional men at a recent meet

ing, angrily pounded the lable shouting, "That's 
what I c,11I exploitation!" 

Maurice Deichcs: Bn,lrd member, expressed hi, 

indignation at the salaries of the men in the Per

sonnel Bureau, saying, "I believe l'tat-che.:k hoys 

should get more than $500 a year." The insigni

ficant \VPA wage scale IS ewn twice as high. 

Higl-t <cho!ll psychologists earn many times morc. 

In the Lice of these miserable sweatshop con

ditions, the egregrious Dr. Payne remains mys

teriouslyevasive. "The Teachers Union is guilty 

of gross distortions and inac.:ur'lcies in this case" 

is Dr. Payne's answer. "The men in my depart

ment are internes," is Dr. Payne's amaz.ing re
velation. 

"The", 'men arc not internes," t;he Union 
'T ead:er points out. "They had psychological 

trai'ning before coming to the department. And 

besides, the Personnel Bureau docs not exist to 

train psychologists. Its function' is to serve the 
student body." 

This is an important point, especially when we 

consider the conditions under which the work of 

the Personnel Bureau is now being carried on. 

How can the Bureau be expected to put forth 

its best efforts along educational and guidance 

lines if the sponsors of such work are under such 

tremendous financial handicaps and mental stress? 

These men are well-trained, competent pro

fessional workers. Their task is <lefinitely an 

important and necessary one. Yet, whatEver 

of Dr. Pay~c. chair at a desk, wnh a pIece' of paper Goodman, Waller, Field. 
Dr. P,lyne ~annot explain away sweatshop con- S;~~~di~or is discO\'cred scaled in an in front of him. All is silent. He is Record It That You And 

ditions in his departm"nt as soothingly as his easy chair in his otTice speaking into complelely dressed and without gin or You Can Swing 
IIIclilluous advice to the lovelorn on the radio or thirteen phunes sillluitaneously. His tic cigar. The frustrated look on his face 

h I E be is 11lIlied duwn, his coat is ufT. and he indicates tilat it has been a long time since 
111 the popular maga~ine Psyc 0 ogy. ven '- I." la,. t answered thirteen phOlies togeth-

d h I k h · I' is praclically naked except for his hat. , Y
ond the mental an p ysica wrec age t IS po ICY "'l' ltcI', stol'I,",1 tl." press, or blew this town 

Okay, exams will I.e over in a wee;: 

two, an~1 the joyous season will be ripe 

for tricky s"'pping. As usual, \'ielor hits 

the tops with their swin~. Benny Good. 

man's _·l!c.t'(IlidC/"s Nayli"'e 1I,,"d and Rif

jill' al the Ril:: (254'15) arc not only ex
cellent dance music but fine musician. 

ship as well. It is hard to deei,le wheth. 

er or not Fals \Valler's Dill,," and Lalch 

0" (25471) heat GOOdman. but it is 

certain that both arc excellent in rhythm, 

"ariatioIls, and sheer swing-bl'st thing to 

do is to buy both. For slraight dancing 

to pleasant nothingtll'ss, Slwp Fields' III 

Ihe Ch"pel III Ihe ;1[oollli!!h; an(1 You're 

b,'ry,"ill!! Sweet (Bluebird 6640) oughl 

to make her look into your eyes and sigh 
"lid sigh and sigh. 

I Ie is shouting- "yes." "no • Jet t la ... ~ 
is causing among professional men in the Bureau, ,turv O'Brien. or don't come back here." "Y':I' a tccny. weeny bit open. 
is the spectre of what it may do to the College ":;;S(il~$IOW-$2000-I'1l pay anything!" Close examinatiun of the piece of (laper 

as a \\'holc. "l.i:-.tt'lI, 'Shallgl1l's~y, 1 dUI1't carl' if you di:,>c1()~t'" that on top it says "Edit.". and 

A DEMOCRATIC COUNCIL 
The neccssity for a complete reorganiz.ation of 

the Studl.'nt Council along more representative 

hnes has long heen apparent to critical observers 

Df student atfairs at the College. Added signi

licance IS lent to the ljuestion by virtue of the 

Ltct that it has appeared as a plank in the plat

forms of both parties duelling for victory in to
day'" elections. 

The resolution vot.:d yesterday hy the Inter

duh Council is the lirst delinite measure towards 

action on the question. As suggested by the ICC, 

direct p:pn:scntatinn from cluhs to the Council 

!s a tIlI)"t desirable method of extending demo
cracy in student government. 

The practical functioning of the proposed plan 

however, involves serious problems for considera

tIon. Prop.::r provision must he made for dif

ficulties III membership between clubs. Here, it 

seems that jf one delegate IS albwed for each 

lifteen (lr twenty memhers. to allow for the dis: 

crepancy hetwcen clubs with large memberships 

and those with ;;mall, the number of Council dele

gates may be large enough to prevent efficient 

parliamentary functioning at meetings. Further 

then: is the problem of determining whether club 

n:"rcsentatives should hold voting power equal 

to that of elected class representatives. 

The senous problems to he strai~htcncd out 

hefore revisiun m,t y he effected, however. do not 

deter from the henelits of the project. Before 

takin>!; action. the new Council can only appoint 

a represent;tttvc committee of student kadcrs 

to prepare' a thoruugh report. Such action should 

he' considereJ for carly revIsIon of Student gov
crnlllcnt next semester, 

STEP RIGHT UP 
The new phonograph-radio just received by 

the House Plan calls f()r editorial hosantlOls and 

juhikes. Not the eighth wonder of the world, 

hut hy far the most luxurious innovation intro

duced into the hrightest spot in the College. 

Ordinarily sllch a slight event would be jg_ 

nored, hut go sec it for Yllursclf, and thank what

ever PO\V(TS their ht:: for tht.: gooJ grace and 

music,t1 dignity no\\' knt liS. It's worth looking at. 

even if you can't learn how to work the gadgets 

well enough to forcc the somanhulistic wails of it 
British crooner out of thc louspcaker. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Dance- -Doris Humphrey and Charles Weid

man and their augmented groups present With 

My Red Fires and 2(uest in the gargantuan Hip

podromt.'. Next Friday, Jan. 15 at 8:45 p.m. 

Fifty-rive cents in the gallay. No I't.'anut-throw
ing allowed. 

Consumers U>tion--Have you a little guinea 

pig in your home? Oh, yes, you have!- Subscribe 

and lind out the great American art of gypping 

the puhlic. Also fl()tcs on lahor conditions at 

factories of standard products. Don't tell any

one, hut the Periodical Room of the Library has 
Consumers Union Reports. 

One In A Million-The 3 Rit~ Brothers will 
simply ki-II you! Borrah Minnevitch (Laven

der's own), Sonja Hcnic (good skate) and Adol

ph Menjou go nuts. Rubberlegs Leon Errol slob

bers all over thc stage. Great fun. Roxy. Two 
bits hefore one. 

SU-If you believe in a unified, actively-func

tioning American Student Union and an efficien' 

and representative admini.tration of College af
fairs, vote ~traight SU ticket today. 

Library-With the publication of the welcomc 
examination schedule on Page 4, we commend to 

your pleasure tireless and joyful hours in the 

libraries of the College. Anyone can get an A. 
It's a cinch! 

gel hack YUIlr>elf or not, but GET TH:\T I,,\\,('f down "The Student Council must 
STORY!" " The "ditor ,cowls. (It is still 

,\1 this Illolllent O'JIoulihan hursts into siil-lit as a IOlllh in the otTice). Suddenly 
the ulTiet·, smashill/-!" the gla~:i d~)or (two his en's fla:-h and he crosses out some
mel!. u .... t,d f()r :-lIrh oc("a~iulls. imrm.·diatcly thillg-, adds ~oJllething .dse, and erases 
Legin w()rking ull a I1ew pant') aud shout- SOIlH.· of that. Ill.' 1I0W has "The student 
illg "Stop th" pn·,s. STOP TilE PI{ESS! I~lliv Illllst ... " :'II, re intensive thought 

I . . I .. " •• ak"s this "The Board "f .JI igher Edu-I'm going to blow t l1s town WI( e open., " 
Tht' t'ditnr drops his cigar (I)f course he r:!!HlIl mllst ... 

ha~ ht'l'n ~1I1()kitlK it all alung, except I He Frowns 

whl'n takillg- a swig frulll h~s. gin bottle) :\gain th" great man fru\\'I1 .... and sud-

aIl~1 wants ~o know. w~lat It :oj all ;,lbollt.
1 
d~nly, ill a fit of temperament, he crushes 

"( J(.)n·fllIIr ~Ilflots D,stnct. Attorney (oc- tht, paper, and throws it on the floor. 
ra."wHlally nfC vcrsa, hut Its always these Someon(' knocks, and five 111('11, who 

two), ydls the reporter. w:..'r:: waIting outside so as not to disturb 

Editor and Bottle ilim, enter. Tilt.y all look frustrated-
The editor takes a swi~ from the bot- I I 

Rumbas, Tangos, Boleros ' G Ihev probalJ'" couldn't increase t.e vo-
tit'. pick~ lip a, phone amI sh01lts, • ,Id 1I1ll~' (Ii this 'toWI1 by a cubk Angstrom. 

me tl:<: COIll
P

OS:ll
g 

ronm .. ICt~I:1POSlllg "Did \'ott dig- up a story?" anxiously 
room:' (yes) Stop ~ the press. I car up a .. ks the editor. Black looks ... HI read 
the frollt page! (,et ready. for a .rc-I through the I'osl. the IVorld-Telegram 

make!" Ill' hallgs l~" Just '.It Iline to p,ck I the IIcrald-Trih. till' .-llllrricali. the Jour
tip another pho,Ilt·. IIltll wille-it .. he shouts, 11/1/ tht' .Yt'7(,s, and the l11irror. I can't 
"( )'C()ni.~,a~~ ~ (".~ that stury !. Another dig' up plte story £o>r that hole on page 
ph(IIlt'- (.) J \Jole.· ~\ hy. k~H'll t. you be.en Olll'," SOl\'S nile of the men. HI dim't know 
aroulld !"-IIlCC 1')22: \ ou rt' flfl'd! Get . , , " , 

For rumbas, tangos, and oolerllS, Blue 

hird has '1uite adequate otTerings in L 

}aibcm and Calielllilo (B-2911), Burl 

and Creo (B-2919). and Para Siempr 

and D"spcrdirio (13-2922) re"pectively. 

And by the way, the Heavenly Gospel 

Sinv,C'rs don't do vcry much with eithe 

l/'orl,illf/ 'JII Ihe Buildill!! or 1\011910 alld 

Hoeky Road (B-6636). 

that stnrv!" \\'l~~t l11etro polItan. 10urnallsm IS commg 
:" . tn, moans the editor. nut suddenly he 

,\t th,s nllllulL- {J ~["larh.cy bursts III has all ill'piration. IIaslily h .. grahs a 
thrll the gla~s door 1. tht' two men pat~ pit'CP of paper and writes "The Toilet 
i('lIlly get to \\'ork on it agailt} shouting Situation-:\cadl'ltlic Fascism an,1 the Ivy 
"Stop the prl'S>! I'm going tu 1.low this To\\'e[>." lie \\'rites-"Th" student body 
tl)\\'11 wide open! Listt'll to {Iii..., 'Co\'{'rllor 1I1t1H Wl' face the harricades 

nrunswiek furnishes a Illusical lolly 

pop in lJal Kemp's I 11 'as Sayi"!1 10 Ih 

,1[f/oll and Oil " Typical Tro!'i'al Night 

(776h). If yOlll' hahy calls YOII "sweeti 

pie." she's hound tll fall not Dilly for 

Kt'mp, hut for Virginia 13rllrL'"s Easy t 

I.,"',. '1",1 1"'<' (;", ]' VII [hul,·,. My Skill 

( 77(5) -bolh ni which arc taken slowly, 

I<uh_, OUI lJ . .-\.''' 
Another Swig "t'llI! Icr.lCY or demagogy uhiquitolls 

olJmiprest'llt uhiql1itol1s The editor. taking" allllther ~.wig. "You 
dope. we'\,e had that on tht' qr('('t for !lll1nipreSl'llt ,. rOIl(t'ntration camp .. 
li\'\..' millu1l'-,. You're lired!" (Thro\\'s uhiquitolls an arolIsf'd studt'nt hody 
hilll through the glass door, shattering it IIltlst '. uhiquito\ls ... ubiquitous .. 
ralher Ileatlr.) Tht' reporter 'walks kIcl.: uhiquitous," 
throug-h tht..' door (which the two men 

rc:pair again >, saying "Yuu rall't fire me Fi ftel'lI minutes later he is cione. bred sobs, For refined swing at a t1()t-

[ QL'IT!" lit' fu:,hes Hllt, ~lalllmiI1l; "I-[ere1" Ill' says masterfully "run this tu()-wild frat dance, Columbia olTers The 
tht' door so h.trd that it hreaks again. 011 page 011t'." .1I1101l Is (J'rhll/;Ilq 01 }.\!c and Showboal 
The t"" 1ll!'1! 'tart to work on it ... The "Bllt it "'on-t fIt-it's too shorl." 1'10- S""ffl .. (315i-D) hy the ~Iills Blue 
t'ditor takes a ~wig" picks up ten {t· .... t ... an u1lderling. I{hythm Band, which dOt,S some lIie'.:' piano 

He Finishes softly, and with just a coupl .. of well. 

ph
ll

1lt'.:; "O'Rearty, O'l{ourkr, 0'- Thr great man is in his clement now. work. 
Flalwrly. ()'Falloll, allli ()'~kTa\'ish you "Set it ill tt'll point." he thunders, "ami 

Hot Dance are all lired' GET TlL\T STORYl" I.E.'1l IT Ol"r LIKE HELL!" 
(YTn l11aslwvsky 1,l1r ... 1:-; through th(') .·\l1d n()w he asserts himself-"Get out 

d(lllr ~h()lItillg-, "rill going" ttl hlow thi . ..; of ht'n' ymq. ... T"l1ys, you're FIRED!" and he 
tOWIl wide OPt'lI. STOP Til E PI{ E~S!" ~la1lls the glass cluor, 

But fur /-(ood hot danct', YOIl should 
I'ear Vocalion's 11Ijescntation of Louis 
.-\rmstron/-(·s IVillie '''e ll"ccpcr and StnJe 
II l'rc//,l' Jl["",,,,,, (3381) or Illdian Cra
dic SOli!! and I'm a Dill!! DOllg Daddy 
t 3370)-lhe former has a swell piano, 
while the latter carries thc good 01' Arm
~tr(lllg trumpet to new heights. Probably 
tl", hottest disc on the list, hO\'/cver, is the 
State Street Swingers' 0" Red! and 
Swill[j ('a I S'('illgs (03364). 

(( 'urla;11 ) The door dot's not break. 

(Curtain) 
SCENE II 

The editor I~ di..;co\'ert'd sitt ing- in a 
Arnold 

GOODMAN REPORTS INDIA 
By Roger Goodman 

.'\iter an ()\Tr-nighl train trip. followed I EDUCATION AND SANITATION 

hy a short boat ride, lndia proper was '.\ young educated l-Tindu made some 

n'aeilt'(1. Smith's Bridge, which i~ the !lollllt'd remarks about th(' educational 
name of this Indian "land's t'nd", is a 1:-.\ '''It'lII today. 

1larrow stretch of sand that rcachrs out ":\hout Olle hundred years ago," he 
a!'out two milt·s from the mainland. ,'\t,aid. "each lillie village had a school mas
the tip of the fragile-looking peninsula In wh" was paid in kind for his ,crvices. 
is a tiny village of straw huts. the home This methud enabled the peasant to learn 
of the coolies who work on the railroad. . ... olIlt'tiling-. The English, tearing up that 
'\s brown as the sand they stand there system ho<iily. established a new one. Now 
and Ihe scene is as primitive as anything 'n the schools which arc ;n the larger 
one could imagine. A few goats ,troll lowns. the natives arc taught English 
among the shacks (if (lIle can call them Ihoughls and the English language. Nei
('\'t~n thatL Besides the train the natives ther of these can become an actual part 

"f the student." hurry back and forth; men. mustachioed 
and turhanned. w('aring loin cloths or 
olher rags draped about their legs. The 
more ir!lportant mC'n wear shirts \vhose 
tails dangle down to their knees. 

Sanitary Improvements 

In the big cities sanitary improvements 
have been made. The British sections are 
clean. have wide streets, hig lawns, and 

Skinny Men and Women lin" hotels and houses. Outside of that 
Skinny men ami women in rags th,t an· .. -well. let others worry about tha~. 

would shame a junk wagon are eVl'ry- COllntless homeless natives sleep in the 
wh,'re; with wild. filthy hair. hold up dnst of the streets, covered with foul 
mutilated limhs. pat their omp!}' stomachs rag-so breathing in filth with every breath. 
and point to starving lip., crying "Sahibl In Madras. the first big city touched, the 
Sahib!" The Chinese beggar may be poor foulness of the native quarters turned 
and may be starving. hut there is not the one's stomach. Some fanciful observers 
air of utter llC<pelessness about him that I might report ;. gay swirl of color and 
these peof\le have. And almost wherever life; they might speak of laughing, pic
the tourist turns his eyes, there is a crip- turesque natives who carry burdens on 
pic exposing a severed leg or blind eye, I their heads, walking barefoot in streets 
begging for something. that reck with dust and dirt. There is 

Through all this resolutely strides the nothing romantic about this Indian pover
English master. . Seemingly unhearing, ty; nothing laughable in the swarming of 
unseeing, un feeling, he goes about his little Tamil children about garbage cans; 
business. His club has fine grounds. The nothing picturesque about little tots sl~ep
tennis courts arc surrounded by servants ing under tents of straw in dusty fields 
who do all but play the game for one. where mangy goats and dogs graze and 
The cricket field is always ready. There live. 

is always a bowing servant to provide Of course, this is only the under side 
a urink for the Sahib. of things. There are movies, dance-

In the blues field, Vocalion. for some 
unfathomahle reasun, recorded mOlloton~ 
(.us Ham Gra\'y doing Ma",a DOli', Allow 
and Jesse Ja",es Rlllrs (03375), which 
are not bad tunes but which are stupidly 
and repetitous in their orch~.:itration. 
\Vhile Tha/ .1[all 011 I"e IV!'..! is com
monplace and derivative, Billie McKen
zie pulls some cracks in Romeo and lu
li"1 (03385) that arc very reminiscent of 
~Iae \Vest and much more brazen than 
Dwi~ht Fiske. Dobn",vc and Ja lselll 
Mlada V dm'a (15943) are typical beer
garcit'll lllnsic--Ilo hetter, no worse. 

J. H. C. 

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 

The Inter-Fraternity Council will set 
up an Information Booth fl'r fresh
men during the registration period next 
semesier. The purpose of t I.e hoolh is 
to aid and. direct the freshmen and at 
Ihe same timc acquaint them with 
fraternity life at the College. The In
formation Booth will be under the 
direction of Ralph Green '3R of Sigma 
Alpha Mil, who handled it last term. 

halls, atTairs at official homes and all 
sorts of divertisements. O;:~ can get into 
one's car drive to the "dawnce," and come 
home a~ain without once noticing the 
rags and ribs of the natives who swarm 
in the streets. One can ride in a ricksha 
without once noticing the sweating, skinny 
boy, who can hardly bear the sahib's 
weight India with its Rajahs and ele
phants, hunts and races, can be a very 
lovely place. The only requirement for 
thoroughly enjoying oneself is a good 
thick skin. 
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• Sport Sparks 

In Disguise: 
Another of Those 
Best.ten Lists 

~By Melvin J. Lasky_ 

We have always been firm in Ollr 
conviction that this hnsiness of best 
_ten lists was totally unreasonable, 
absurdly dogma tic and cruelly arbi
trary ... Now belie"e us we h~g- of 
yOU wh(,11 we first saw the light, or 
~erhaps more appropriately. ht·"rtl the 
noise of 1'137, a b"'l-ten li"l wa, as uf 
little inttrc~t to us, as the fillt'st »0 .. -
sible vegetarian reg-iule would be to a 

meat.eater. But eig-ht day's worth of 
the Ilew year has left an achin~ void 
.somewhere within U:-. And so hear with 

the following: we just had to rid our
self of some of the more interesting 
~xperiences that constitute the Educa
tion of a sportswriter. 

* * * 
1. We recall-(no, not with fond

ness, bitterness or happiness; just 
plain straightforw;;.rd recollection) 
-our first assignment. Perhaps, 
the only reason it was given to us 
wa, that the other staff-men had 
with experience acquired too much 
dignity to be told to hie themselves 
off to the tail-end of the city to see 
a J-V basketball game. We went. 
We saw and wrote. The jayvees 
lost. 
2. And t hen we were told to {'O\'er 

fencing, i":ow wc could nC\'cr l'pnfl'ss 

to the l'(litor that we knew not a fl'lIre 
from any ul her wa 11 or h~~dgl" .-\ nri ... 0 

we proceeded, Uur pieces on fl'l1rili~ 

that 1'IIH.'rgl...'(i had mort' I'cali",m ahout 
them--in their way-than allY l\i Far
rell. I'X mallipulated hi:-; weapoll with 

irrcsi:,tihit' clan" alld "the aggfl':.;~i\·l' 

Beaver strategeJ11s ... " and "y wilted 

under the unrelenting prt.: . ..;:-;ure of his 
opponent's giited =,abl'r." The rl':.;t oi 
thc staff BOW rcgarded B1C in a Ilew 

light. We wcre an expert. 
3,,4, The indoor tennis intercIllkgi

ates were highlighted by ~o mallY hig!l
lights that. tl! our Blind, hi . .., deser\'ing" 
of two placl'"" l;or one thing till...'rc wa..; 
Fred Nell!>ling-. Freddie. in a hrilliant 
match, Up:-'I.'t Pitt's highly favul"l...'tl l~uh 

." -tJdCII, Following the (!ay of his yic

~lJry hc put 011 airs at il11prc:-;~i\'c hig

time, But he could ncvcr faze liS, \\'c.: 

werc, in iact, his constant source of il'
rltation, particularly 'when \\'c shouted, 

"Take the false hair oil yunr chest. 
Frcd(lic, we know you!" 

And then there was Captain Ber
nie Freidman, Phi Beta Kappa and 
late of The Campus. Bernie, one 
of the quarter-finalists, balked at 
being photographed for the news
papers. He would not pose until 
he was assured that it was not for 
The Journa; but for The Times. 
He just wouldn't have his picture 
in a Hearst newspaper. 
S, :\ short time later we covered our 

fir~t ha",{'hal1 game. VJc had oft becn 
told that it was a fint' sport. And we 
agreed: no douht one 01 the pfOpS of 
()ur civilization. \Vhrthcr or 110 it \\'a~ 

so we eanllnt rccall-all that the inci
dent pnlll1pts in our tll(,lnnry is 111ar

row-freczin.l! wcather and Jerry HornC'. 
Jerry w;.- ,:,'nl in. along ahout the 
.sixth inning anel, to the utter atllaZe

ment of all. proceeded to strike out. on 
six balls, the Ii"t two batters. Pan
demonium, as thcy say, broke loose. 
This couldn't bc Ollr Jerry, Jerry of 
"Tin/' "Hlow-your-own/' "Fog," ").'Iat
ter-," "Hardest" I·Ionle fame! But 
he it was. for the next two dozcn pit
ches ",alhtl the next, five batters. 

Then there was the football sea
Son, the Manhattan (6) and NYU 
(?) games, and . • . 
All that is water under the hridge or, 

more appropriately, so much type in 
print. But there it is: our best-ten (or 
is it "nly seven?) list of recollections 
. .. What ot il? 'INc don't know. Hnt 
it was fun breaking our fir,;t resolu
tion in a record eight days. 

• 
RIFLE TEAM 

The riAe team has scheduled thir
teen postal matches for thc season, so 
far" Manager Joe Marsiglia announced 
yesterday. In its first three shoulder 
to shoulder shoots, the nimrods were 
defeated by the Essex Troop. Brook
lyn Polytechnic Institute, and Ford
ham University. 
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• PROFILES JV Basketeers • SPORT SLANTS BASEBALL PRACTICE Beaver Cagers 
Depart Today 
For Cleveland 

SeYllll''''' "~horty" Sclllwitllllall T M B Getting ,Iown to work seriously, a squad 
O eet oys "Arc" Goldstl'in, huskil'st player 011 

one of three hasketeers of Goldstein, ; o>lII1>osed of last year's vete'ans and 
Fliegel. alld Srhtlcilimall ... altlhHlgh a quillt(,t, i~ cOlltillually rt~mplaillillg of jay\'cc newComers went through several 

junior at 23 Strec:t he i:-i still ra\'ing' ahout Seel{ Fifth Will hl'illg "rIlIldown" • . • Sid Goldberg, practice sessions in the Tech gym during 
9Ot;{i avcragl' during J .\l'ar 1I:rl11 at Dc dimillutive l'U-lllana~l'r missl's a trip to the Christmas vacation. Coach Irv Span-

Courtmen to Engage West· 
ern Reserve and Wayne 

\Vitt Clillton ... is "front" mall for C!t.:n')and hn~al1sl' Iu.' utilill'C..1 a w()man's itT said conditioning would he stressed in 

<'ourtskrs i"aring- nl! man. \\Olllan or IJi',<ltistie,1 , .. ith their Chri,tlllas 1'''''' prn"gatin' and changl'd his lIIin,1 ... the "arly workonts and so the baseballers 
child ... this is "Cy"" se<,uml year as s<'llt;n the io1'ln of a totally nnilllpl'l·s. ior the past tWIl lIIollths ~itl hat! heCil in- ~::~I'.'t 1II0st of the time playing :"asket
regular 011 \'arsity quillkt ... critics say :-;i\'L' \'it,ti.lr~' O\'l'r thl' l.a\'l'llhury Cor. 

. In Trip to West 

SQUAD TO PERFORM 
IN MICHIGAN, OHIO 

By Phil M:noff 

Nat Holman', wil), won(lt-rs will th-. 

that hl' has (lilL' of thL' best lung ~hots IIl'r llotlsl', the Cl\lh-;...:e ) .. :. ','VI' rage..'r~ h'wlillg to rail "tails," but whcn the cru-

jl! the east, .. has great wrist actiull whell will swiJlg III to action again IOIllOl"l"tlW cial JIlolIH:nt came ht' ydll'd HIll'ads" and 

sliuotillg ... credits sll()tlI..~- wri~ts to night whrn the..',)' Illl'ri thl' l\l'W Yurk lo ... t 111It to 1I1lllchaiallt Jerry SoholofI ... 

l'xct'ssin' stick ball playing whl'll a yU\lIl~- Ho)'s Club fl\'e (111 the latkr's COllrt. ·'Lq..!~·' I..,. iko\ ... · it.l is pOs ... l's~l·d uf the 
stlT ... whl'11 trying out iur high ~chool Thl...' J ,;tn.'IHll'r yr~trlillg ... will Ill' .... l·(,k- IlIu~t \crriiIc cul .•• hut gd~ rid of the 

quintet he was laughed at allil told to illg their fifth win lIf the..' :-l';I ... OIl. I II ill~lt'ad uf ~Iltlt..llillg himst.'lf .. 
go hUTlle and eal spinach .. , took coach's :\gain .... t the 1 .. a\'('lIlIlIr), {·orlHT 1;( 

a(h'in:~ and IlOW is a "bttllyat..:' 5ft. ~ill., Ilull~e. all illl','qH'ril'lIrl'd pul tit \\ hllll~ 1..'\"I..'ry tillle ~y ~('hlle..'idlllall flukes 11[1 a 

during the \':!e;\tjpo, the rub play ill practi,,'c llolmall Gtlls him a scrt .1\l'W York tOllight, sn'llt: oi bali }{,2 Ihs .. , , t'XPl'ct.;; to n!! quilt' a figure it I11l't 
iJ1 accountallcy UpOIl graduatioll ... quintet rolled up a COlIlIll,lII<iing kad "1:lll1~ak" .. ,Arlit, l\osl'uherg is gdtlllg 

Spt'nl HlIIltllCr at Xat's camJl where he .tt the :-;tart lli the '-('!'oud hah. but .!l1 "'l't fllf tl~I.' trip .. , he \\'('l1t out and 

gained B Ihs. and a faithful gal it:-; la(kadai~iraI IIIay :lIh\wt"d tilt' fue b
U

lI,L:lit a t(wthhrll~li the other uay ... 

a dozl'1l \"ictorit.:~ ill :.~'\ l'll ~tarts, and 

t'mbark on the longest journl'Y ('nor 

t~!kt'n hy a L'ul1ege team, Taking the 

floor against \Vestern Heser\'e 011 Sat-

urday night ill Cleveland, the squad 

will tra",,1 irolll there to Detroit wlwre 

it l'l1gag"t's \\'a)"nc L'l1in:r:';lty two t·\'(.'I1-

iugs 1;\ter. 

The entourage frolll the College, COtl-

~istil1g- oi t wl'ive lItl(krgradt1ate~. will 

cntrain at 8:].5 P,IlI, and arrin.' at C!l-\T

land at 7:15 Saturday morning-. The 

ro~tl'r includes co-captains lIarry Ku\'_ 

Chippie to cut the lIlargin to 32-2(), ~h;\kt'll 

irPIlI tllt'ir :-.taidol':O;5, tlie l,aiJ:.' Ih,;t\'('I:-. whl'l ~\tS ~1aIlIlY Jarlllllillick wants ,to kl1o.w 

put on the pJ'e..· ... .-;ure and WOIl handily if thlTI...' are allY ]lIllialb ill Cit'\'eland .•• • 
Beaver Grapplers 

To Meet Cohllubia 

The \\,rl'..:.tlil1g t l';I 111 "ill 
journey lip til :\IOj·llillg",idc lleigitt... 10-

h~' "2-34. I~HJ,l)y :--;alld .... ay~ tilt' lir"t thillg 11t·'s 

Tie For Honors ~(,il1J..~ tu till 1t1 Ul'troit is join the Gt'lIt'ral 

Jz ~rllllado\\' and :\1·1IT;.., 1\';!1l11l1:11l. :\lpIHI"'" llirkd lilll~ .• 
the di1l!ill11ti\l' pnillt-gt'll:l1g pair. tit-ti 

fllr sl't)rill~ bnllur..; \\ itll .'In·l11 IHlillt.., 
apicIT. "Ball~'" :\dll r \\:1S rtoo.,e lH"hilld 
with It'll ])nint"" ;tlld :t~ tl~lI;d. 11 \y"", 

Lester 

lh\· 1;111('1" who .... \.! lip t111' l11;ljll!' P:lI"t Ili 
morro\\' l'\Tllillg ttl t·ll.t.:;U,!.t· ;l str\)ll.~ the play~ alld !'oll1']!\' (11] tIlt; dl"il'll:-,e as 

("1I1umbia mat ~qllad, ill it... ",Cl'l'lId well. TIll' harkl1oa~d t': .. ploit.; '11 :\1 

open e:JocUn.-'p.m 

Ill'r and Jack Singer, ",\rl''' t;()ld~teill. Illatch of the rurrt'Tlt :-e..';('tlll. Till' Stlupi\l~ \ya~ al~" ;~ 1 (·d.·r'lllin.L: kdtllrl...' 
Bl'<l\'l'rs lost thl'it' lir..;1 II11Tt ;1),.::ai1l.;t (>11 the I.a\"(,I1(kr t"·( 'It,·iJl·PIl. 111 grll-

!"Y Schnc:idman, Iz Katz, Bernie Flic- . 
Franklin alltl :\lar ... 1Ia1l ""n'ra! \\lTl.-: ... (·ral. ho\\"('\'I'I", tilt, 1,);1.\' ,II II!(· J':.\"\""·t·~ 

gel. "HetP' Cohen, Luu Ldkow;lJ:. wa!'o :-.l'lppy. and a 11('1 Illtl i.\\11I"ahlt .. 

Bohby Sand, Le11 Edl'lsnn, :J.faTlI1Y Jar- ago ]X~~-··C)~..!. ;tllgt1n" to! {1l11l1l1<.: 1111111"'1-, .1) . .:.1111,1 the 

OUl~1{ PICK-UP FOR 
~. IRED EYES 

..., Want to give your 

i
l .yasallf,'Us.Murine. 
~ Soothing, refreshing 

- to hot, tired. red
dened eyes. Great for 

,- eyes irritated by read-

~ 
ing, dust, wind, 
smoke, or light glare. 

I'-!. Us. il daily. 

1Jl.lJRlNE.. 
) V!~: EYESi 

1l1t11Ilkk, and co-managl'r Jerry ~uh(ll- \\'itll a squad hO;I ... ting th~' addilltlll Lll ;~l1tl:-:'t. Juhn- II 'h.11 .lnl! I h' \\ itt I 
- . of thn'e fUIlllll pl'l'P ..,c!lIHd lli,l! l'IP~1 ChlltllJl 

olT. Sobo)ofT tossed a ('0111 \\,Ith hb I lain .... tlU' 1~IUlh art' ia\"ort'd tn \\111, ' 

partner, Sid (;oldherg for tht' tTlp. h.llt but flOIl: their ... llIlwing ;.tgai,~~t I'rank ,---~------------------f 
l;()ldber~. aftcr planning- to call tali, I,n anrl ).i.lI,h,dl. the o,t. :\11'1< grail' OVER 1.000.0 
all w{'ek inadvlTklltly hollered "head~!" pIers are capablt oi ~pril1gillg <til up..,l't, 

at the crucial 1IItHIH'nt. As Coach ;\Iirt'd l.·iJakin put it ·'we..' 

Stanford Illade minn'-Illeat (11 the 
Clcn:landl'l's in tlu'ir get-together a 

iew days ago, bnt a deil'at by the Cal· 
itorl1ial1~ is hardly all adequate eXl'l1",e 
ior pa:-;:-illg jl1d~lIIl'l1t. =,jlin~ l)cing hl...'at
en hy Staniord i ... quile the voguc, C,.'\'ell 

in the 1lI0:-.l cxcltbi\'c nf COllrt cirrks, 
\rayne is all unknuwn quantity to l:';l"'
tern ba .... kl'lball fall:', out i;-;. quite a 

Jlallle ill :J.lichigan COUll try. T\\,() vic
tories in the western invasion \\' .111d 
hring the nl';t\'cr winning- lllt.ti to eight. 

ag-ain:"t Olll' loss. That ~..:.. if and \VaYIll'! 

During the Chri . ..;tlllas vacation tht' 

La\'ender took the I.hp..'c contests ir()1l1 
~larshal1, Cen,,';) anrl St. John's ",illI' 
out evcn working up a sweat. This 
iact, together with the a:';:-,t1rancc that 
l;oldstein has finally frustrated a min· 
atory grippc a:HI that Coht:1l is hell 
bellt 011 getting hack intn top iorm 

ic.'llo\\"ing a protracted illncs:-" cnhance:

arc not 111ldl'l"cstilllating <.."0\ II l1111ia, lHtl 
\\T ha\ll' a gl)(ld team Ihi...; ~T.lr and 
with a few hreak...; WI' Ita \'C,.' ;1 s\\Tll 

challl'l' to t\\'i ... t t!JI' Lion's tail:' 

The hri.ldilt,..,t :-'I'nt ill t11\' nt';t\Tr." 

\\'{lrkotlh durillg the pa:.t wl'd ... lia .... 
heen the ret1lrn tIl til' tl!)I ",\iapc.: oi 

Jll'lll'\" \\,ittellbt'r.~ allti l:l'Il11Y '(':111* 

IdieiJ,· \\ 0 Ill)Y'" \dlO had ;l had day 
ag-ainst Franklin antI ~I ar,lrall. .\11-
other raillhow ill the La\"l.'THkr ~ky 11:1'" 
bell th(' return to health vi Sam Char

Ill·\·. 145 lit. )"l'gul.lr, Wh()lll illlll.·% in
ca~)acitaled illr ",('\.e..'1";1I wl't'ks: .\.., a t"l'- I 
sult Ailc ElI1llllT. a ~\1b",tltqtt·. W:1 .... 

foret't1 to \\I"c:-;tle agaitlo.;t the 1't:lltl~'y1-
v:Jnian", and although he did \Tty \\'1·11 
cOllsicil-ring hi~ inexperience, it is proh
able that Charney \\oul,1 have iared 
hetter. I f Charney is ;111~'\\'h('rt' JI('ar 

his old form, h(' will l'fohahly hI...' the 

rhoire to !-otart again·;t Clllutllbia to-

the St. ~icks' chance:.; ior a douhle murrow. 
\·ictory. In addition, I{alph l'iir,,:htritt and 

'1' ~_··.·IIII,·,.· Graze two flf~t )"C;lr men who The "qu:rd won't he hark hOllle 11nt; -, 
5:15 on Tue.,day. Humor has it that performed brilliant!y in thc .tit-avers 

',r."t malt'h wr:J he bark agalllst the the hnvs will be wearing i.heir practiee II ... 

. T :I')'!", \\'hile Mann)' Maier 126 II."" togs under their tra\'eling clothes so ~ 0 

1,1',11 S. klar 165 Ihs., and Eddie Hohh.'.ns that 110 time will he wasted in 1he prrp- k 
I 175 II) s.·., will complete the St. :-;,C' aration for ~[anhattan, hooked for tie 

following- Saturday ill the Gardl'll . roster. 

THE HOUSE PLAN 

AT CITY COLLEGE 

presents 

THE SECOND BETWEEN TERMS 
DANCE 

on 

SATURDAY, JANU,ARY 30, 1937 

in 

EXERCISE HALL, MAIN CENTER 

8:30 o'clock Informal 

Tickets at 292 - 35c per Couple 

Amkino Presents 

SON 
OF 

MONGOLIA 
WITH ALL NATIVE CAST 

• 
Roosevelt Theatre 

(2nd Ave. -.- Houston St.) 

Mat. 15c Eve. 25c 
(Except Sat., Sun. & Holidays) 

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY 
SAT. NITE 

USfDdndN 
TEXTBOOKS 
~upto40Z 

Largest Stock of 
C.C.N. Y. Texts 

d ~£' BOOtKOVERS . 
~ 1.'t;. • FoonALL GUIDES 
~ . !IARGAIN CATALOGS 

OUT TODAY 

LAST ISSUE OF THE TERM 

• More Cartoons 

• More Stories 

• More Pages 

• More Fun 

AT THE SAME PRICE 

THE MERCURY 
15c Per Copy Stub No.4 
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SU Accuses PS ON THE CAI\.~PUS "History Chronicie" Diversified, 
Exposition Mature, Says Reviewer 

YMCA SMOKER 

A f'lICuity-student *cj.,ption, smoker 
.md fOfUIII, to promote better understand~ 
illg- I",tween studellts and th"ir instructor 
will he hdd h)' the '-ollege \' MC ASS, 

Of Red-baiting t:.:~:I'~.::1 t;::i,th,~,,~;)I::~,~,.~I::I~~::~~.1 ".~":~ 
(Collt;lIl1ed (YOIII ['age I, CO/UIIIII 6) 

Vln··Prl"~. Pall I lIohll.tJ1II (P~, 

Abrah:lTll Soit('o.; (st') 

s(',") ".lad. I.ondon (I'S, 
S!anlt,), ~:I\'I'rhllK / .... ,., 

• I; ('Ia ..... 

J'rt'''' (I'~ , 

Gill)(·rt I{OIlhld.!tl (Sl' I 
,'j .. t' Pro'", ~11ur .. y l'"h'"11 (I'~) 

111,,1111"1 1.llIdlwllHl"f (1:'\1', 
Ir \l1I~{ 1'.1/ ~ '" (;-..1 J 

~I'(") Murray 11111111 (1':-;0, 
.1,,..1 ""'!ltlll ' .. : (~I') 

.. \.-\ (I. •• ~ 
( h.,Th .. (;,·!.t/,lId, r (1· .... / 

r ),.\t. "r,lIlI('1 (I ..... ,)) 
Ht'rlldrol HOItlwHI"'I~ ( .... 1 ) 

Vill' Pit'''' Jal h. :'\:llflU"/ j f':-; j 

.I""'·pll Sllt .. kv ( ..... ,. I 

Srl"Y Ir"llLl.! .\lIo1,'fllI.llI (,'S, 
William .'I1.L,·I)'>lI<lld c ..... ,· j 

Jla . .,loriall fl"l.arl H,,,.t"lItJl'IJ( (~t· 

H"I,IJY !'--.llld II'~ I 

liplwr H"p. JI.~I-I''' .laIJI'\,~!..y (,' ... , , , 

).0 .... (·'· I<t"" ~"I,)fIH)1l C II"d,,-u (!->t') 

'J') Cla~., 

,'r(''' 

I.""" I':II/I'n (I'~) 

\·!l't· "'tt.. II \ .11K I' dd(',llI:\l1 (~I J 

\\'lI1i;1I1l TUIlI"I.,ll,!..y (I'~l 

others will huM their dertiulls duriuK 

tIll' ('arl), part of the lIext "'(·fll(':-.t(~r. The 

la~t of tht' cluhs aud tl1(" lIl'wly l'il'rll'd 

r:ffida!s fql!ow: 

I Ha..;kl'rvillt' Cla'mical Surit·t) 

I'rl' ... idt·nt-Arthur ~1t'llIpt'1 '37 

\'in· .. jJn-:...itit'llt ,-Ir\'ill~ !iYlllowitt. '37 

Frank I\.ipri .. ',,7 

Tn·a ... urt'1' _. B('rrlard 1'\.1'1· ... ., '3H 

Editor·ill,('l,id oi !tusl:tT,'illl' jOltrl/!I! 

Sol ~rl'I'''' '37 

.\11'. ,\hr;ill:ttll ~laz~T (It tltt' nil)clil'lll-

IH'\\' faculty ad-

IIIIW lH'ad~ till' l:a~k('J'\'ilk .. \ ...... ociati~,11. 

!\s tilt' , dl'ict'r-; an' 

d('l'h'd ill tlll~ "'prillg krill fIJr nne year. 

tlw "'allll' "filC:ial ... \\'ill l'olltilllle ill uiTil'l'. 

Yirl'-P,(· ... idt'llt--S()I~ltIllIlI Iloj"'lt'ill "37 
~lTn'tar:o ···.'\rtiJur Korllh('q~ '37 

Tn',hllrIT -- In'illg- katl.lllall 'J7 

'38 +--_._----------
~1"I"r"h ,\\ ubh lOllfen'lIcc- By Lee O'Dee11 cently rl'turlu'd frulli a trip throllgh 

Couf('rt'J1((, Prc:~i<lent- .\aroll Suitt'>; '37 1 in thi ... krill'S , ... ..,lIl' (Ii tlil' C""al/ide, Enrul'l', prl'.s(·llt~ a Ill'\\, a"pect of tilt· 

ConferrllCt' Sccrctary-hrael ~hapiro out (od:l\, tIll Ilistol \' ~()rid\' lia:-. furn- icar oi war that i:-, grippillg tb~· l'litil't' 
'39 1 ... II(·d th~' ... tWlt-llt I)(H~I\' \\lth a colll'ction , 

, . I' . ,... " . nll1tll1l'lIt. 
(,.lIflnihtJo JI ... :a~lll"'·I-Jl.ltlllll' h.lJtl-I'.r ;lrtl(kso.;atlstYlTlg 111 tht'lrtlIVl.r~ltYI . " , ',,), ." .. ~. 

steill 'J}) alJd "t1r!lri:'ling III t11l'ir maturity, !-:n'n III thl fl<lturut artlt.h, 1 JtiflS:-'OI Lou I 

A\llbh \'i!"'-P",,,i,I"lIt ,\Iln'd Kahil 1 ii. a' i, Iltc ""'" II i,:, lili, rni,'\\','r,d,,' L".lt-rer" kctur,'r f"r th,' l'\''IV School 
'JX I n';uh-r dol'''' t agrl'~' ,\\'Itll t!H'l'Cllldu ... IOIlS lur ~o!'lal 1\e'-;l'arch, attl'llIpts to all~\\'er 

.\h·llorah \·it'I··Prt'~id('llt ~lilt()11 ~;tlit rt'acht·d. II t·Xp" ... ,tlllll 01 the Sl'vl'ral till' ql1l .... ti(ITl "Is Nationali."111 a Suitahle 
'37 \il'\\IHllllb .In· wl'll dT~'ctl'd, 

Phy"ic ... ~ocil'ty-

I'n:~idt'llt -- Sidlll'Y U:-.tro\\' '37 

\·in·-Pn· ... id~·flt·,-J-:dward Ilart "JX 
St'cr,";uy 'f'rl·;t ... unT·· 1.~'lli.., Jo:-. ... t·,'1 '3H 

Politit'" ( 1(111·-
I'n'~idl'lIt- Joel \\'l'illlwrg '37 
\. ice-i I re ";lfl!'lIt---Stald,'y SiIVl·r1ll'rg- '39 

.. 1'!4ICIlO:-.l· ... of tlit' ~pal1i ... h Ci\'il \\'a1'," 

I,v L·,rad h~lJ~kr. i~ a l'a~l' ill p!lillt. The 
\\ rill'!' attl.'!lIph to ... ho\\, the c:nl:-.t:S hark 
"j th.· ~tf'll)'!l-!k at \ladrid, .'dting" forth 
tlral "tl\l' pt'''pk'" irulI! wa..., anatlu.'ma" 
10 tilt' pt'a..;:tI1t .... I it- ha~I" tLi.) conh,ntion 
011 tht· lact that thl' (', 1;t1il;on go"t'1"Itllll'nt, 

whi1<' 11l11fl' f')IIrt.TIICd il~r thl' illh'rc~t~ oi Sn:rl't:lr) Kay ~lli('hl·:ds(J1l '3Y 
Treasur ... ·r-Jack Ft:fnlJach '39 tIJI' ~I!.illi ... li people tllall iorlller g()v{'rn

Kugkr IIl1'lIh. 1I111-..t IH·cl· ...... arily ha\l' ~t1pportt'd 

l' r iTll'ipll' (Ii Eurupl'an ()rganizatioll?" 

ih l'all':-l'" and its 

1II00lii fl':-.tal it'II~, J It' ('lIlIcludes that the 
"Illy ~o!utioll (Ii till' clilemlll~: (If' Europe 
is a ;'t''1rgallization of thl.· p(diliral sl'l

lip so that :!G .single power ran exer
~'i~l' dominatio!l. 

- . ." atur_ 
day (·v(,lling. Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. in rooms 

E "lid F of til<' W",t !'idc \' ~IC.'\, 5 West 
()3 Street. 

MILK BUILDS 

HEALTH 

USE IT 

LIBERALLY 

Educational Directors· -Israd 
'3t); j'JS"ph Toll '40 

P ... yclHJI~'~y Socicty

I'rcsid"ltt-Edward Arluck 
Radio Cluh--

tilc' ",;tpit.tli:-.t i01'l1l IIi ~(H:il'ty. 

1.11\'\,,- ... oi pl':tL't' will Ii lid I1l11rh iIl1(:r

,· ... Iillg matL'rial ill ,,\\Par ()\'l'r Europe," 
hy' Ih. I (!t1i~ Sllyder, faculty ad\,j"'el' tf) 

Ilw Sorit'ly. \\'ritill~ ill hi" l'haracll'ri~ti
l·all.\- Il'r ... e :-.tyll', 1)1'. Snytiel', \\ II" re-

TECH OPEN HOUSE 

FEBRU ARY 6th 
1'1'('~idl'lIt, ,-I kl'hert. 1{lIth '37 

('hid Operator-I.,'st"r Dllhilt '3'.1 
S.'tTt'tary--j Itl,'s Fr(,III1,IIich '39 
Trl'a"t1rl'r --I rarold DlIcor:-.ky '.11) 

Reception and Inspection of Labs 

FREE 
l.'ppn I((·J!. 

Kay 

Eliul I(U~'·llh.II)1I1 (:--.l' I 

Artlllll 1<. 1..1i I I<'r (1:'\,1), 
.\111'1)('1"'(111 (St') O' .. har flllall '.17 House Plan Elections 

B(lwkl'l' '39 

(':ldll{'l'US ~,,{'it·t)' -

I're ... idl·nl \ \. ill iam n, 
VIC"-Pr,,,id"lIt -:-'lar~ I), 

NEW & USED CAMERAS 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged 

(From 7 P.M.-9 P.M) 

',I!! (1.1"''' 

1'1.· .... EIII;l'dlt·1 IIlu! I (~1 J 

11.\101.\ \\',,~:d (1:-; II) 
\'1' t· I'n·,. 1',1111 .\11111 1':-.") 

111'rh~!1 ~1l!'1rJ1.ln (I'~) 

~"I 'v I." \, I\llO"h,dl"1 (I'~) 

!It'IlI')' Ilol,J\\ IIf ! ... 1' I 

Ili~I"Il.t11 \\'Ill-l"/I l'rHdd"w c ..... t·, 
t 'l'l't'r ((('11 1.;\11 \' :-'f:lll~ (1':-') 

.I"!'H'ph Toll (st") 

i.uwn I<t'I', 1(·,·1\ CIII!th. (~t ) 

Alan (H't'll (J1~1 

Correspondence 

,/" ,hi' I:ti,/"r ilf tilj' ('JI11lPItS' 

As ,I n'~\l11 oi (lIlt' (If till' SP('(~\:hl'''' 

ddin'red ill rh;I\H..·I, fil'nail!'ing- to the 
d('\'tillll:-', awl ~l'\TI al ";1l],Q·qw'l1t kafll'ls, 
JJ)~l'ph Jalll'\\' .... ky and l11yself, have It{'en 
l'l'IH'('sl'llh'd a..; rllllllill~ ull th(' Prl)gn's~ivc 
Slwkllh Parly ticket. This implication 
is ddill!~t'ly \\Ttlllt: amI thi ... Idh'r is de· 
~ignC'd to sl'ltlt, tilt· matter amI <'It'ar up 

tIll' cOl1i1lsiollS thar follllwl'd frllll! the 
!"tat('ITll'Ilt..; of tl\(' p~ party, 

Joe alld I arc :\~1I mC'llIlwrs running 
oil tilt' :-;ll ticket. \\'c: do !lilt arcq,t the 

l·nt!tll':-.c:nll'nt or .support of Ilw PS party. 

\\'t, a,k that 1I1<'IIII,er, of th" 'JH class 
V~)tc for ~l" candiclatl'~, right dO\\11 the 

line! 

~ilH"t'rl'lYI 

Chick Chaiken '38 

• 
To 'ht' h'ditur (If Iltl' Campus: 

t'( )rr~·."'p( lIulillg 

~il\'('1''' '3K 
Sl·crl'tary-~lal1rin.' L. 

1~I'r(lrtlillg ~l'C1Tlary-lkrtralll 

'JK 

Treasurer-J:u:!)!) I.azarll~ '38 

I)l'uhcht'r '·en·jll-

I '"lIer 

I )n' .... idl'lIt ' ,( ;ullthar 1,4'ill\\'l'!J(',. '38 

\';rt'- PI't·~idl'lIt-·t'harks Burgl'r '39 

Sl'cH·tary--Alhl'rt ~jlil'illlall '40 

I )ramatic Socit'ty

fll't·~idl·t1t-Elliut 1;111I11 '37 

\';t'l'- Prl'si<il'lIt-I);t\'id l\.()lIlisar 'J7 

S"tT"tar~'·~-·Da\'i'l Fraa,le '.17 

Sta,~,· \I;\IIagn-John Whitlley '37 

I I istofY Socit..'ty-

Presi<ll'llt---Alrxalllkr J. (;lauht?rman 

'37 

Vir,,- President-l\lorris Title '3t) 

Socretary-AllJcrt Dihlof 'JH 

Trca;urcr-Martin Kallich '38 

rnfl-'r-Cluh COUllcil Ddl'g.,-It.,-Dnvid 
(;"ltll11all 'J7 

Editor of CltrlJllidt'-J crutl1{' (;(Ild~t1lith 
'38 

l"lt:r-Fraterllity Coullcii-
I'r{'sid.'nt-A I \Vattcnhcrg- '3H 
Virc-Prc'sid'·lIt-Dani .. 1 Frishll<'r!,: '37 
Sccn..'tary-Gt'orgl' OttillKer '3~ 

Treasurer-Gerald Kitay '38 
Athletic \lanag"r-llu,lIey (;rcenstcin 

'38 

[ was approarhed hy th .. represelltative Law Socictr-
"f the PS party alld asked if I would President-jark Shllllllan '37 
accept the ('ndtlr~('nlt'llt of that party in Vice- President-Solomon Roshcvsky "37 
th .. comin!,: clee-tions, I di,1 liN thell or at Sccretary--llarold Mutnick '38 
allY other time arrept such elldorsement. Treasur<'r-Paul Dohiu '.18 
Any ('l1(lorsl'lIIl'llt is l,tltin'ly unauthorized I.iterary \Yorkshop.-
Il)' me, ' Pn"idellt-Myron Mahler '37 

~il1n.'rdy, 

Winston Critchlow '40 
Vice-Presi,I"nt-Ciinton Olwin '40 
Secretary-Treasurer-Charles 1\ eider 

SCHOOL of LAW 
• 

TERM COMMENCES FEB. 3 

• 
Students admitted In 

February, June and September 

• 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 21 

• 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

I'rt',i,it-llt-Ellis Atkills 
Sl'cretary Trl'asul"t'r--J .l'onard Ll'vy 

('oullril Iklt'gatL"--Frnl ~'lil1tz 

CLINTON CAMERA 
SHOP 

160 W. 31st St. 

DANCE-SOc PER COUPLE 
TICKETS ON SALE IN TECH BUILDING 

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

9 a.m. 

llio.42 
Chem, 55,99 
Ch"l1I, 122. 155 
Civ, Eng. 335 
Ecun. 11,0. 175 
Edue, 117 
I':I<-c. Ellg-, 135 

,\cd!,:,102 
E.IUl'.119 
E. E, 121.25 I 

Engl. 85 
Geol. 14 
(;u\'t. 51 
Hist. 32 
Latin 33 
Math,20 
I'h),s, III 

Ceo!. II 
lIist,13 
llist. 36 

FrCII. TI, I, 2 • .l, 4. 5, 6. TI9 
(;,·rIIl. "1'1. I, !.. 3. 4,5.6, '1'19 

,Span, "1'1. 1.2,3.4,5, h, '1"1') 

C. E, 110, III, 212 Educ, b2 
Ecollomics 7 Phil. 12 
F"'c, En),(. 221 Phil. 56 
Latin I. 2, J, 4, 45. 51, 52. 53.54 

Elec, Eng, 220 
French 33 
I'h}". I. !., 3. 4, 5, 

("iv. Eng, 210. !.35 
Elec, Eng, 230 
English 34 
Chemistry I. la. 2. 

("iv, Eng, 220 
Econonlics 20 
History 31a 

Hist.4 
M. E, 124 
6. 12 

2a, 3, 4. 21. 121 

English 3, 4, T4. 41, 51 

Biology 1.22 
Er(,nomics 273.1 
Mech, Eng. 122,221 
Unattached 15 

12 m. 

Thursday. January 14 

Ilio, 21. ,II (;crmall 20, 30 
Ch. E, 260 Go\'t. II 
Chcm, 22, 50 II is!. 17 
Ch(,1I1. 123, 150 Ita lian 3 
( .. E, 226. 227 Latill 14 
Eeoll, 2118, 220 Math,31 
Edul".76 Phil. 1)1 
Ellgl. 37, 73 Spanish II 
Frellch 13 ullatt. 2, 5 

Mech. Eng. 243 

Friday. January 15 

Bio,2 
Bill,I.l.I(, 
("h"III.153 
CE,213 
Eeon. l(lS 
E. E, 231.240 

German 23 
tiov!. 2-l 
liist.23 
Math, II 
M. E. 210 
Phys, IIJ 

I':ng-lish 13 I'l,il. 15 
Frell. 51. 53. 54 
(;"rm. 51. 53. 54 
Span, 51, 53, 54 

Monday. January 18 
Arrtg.101 
Civ. I':n!':. 224 
Elec, Ellg. 130 
},o[ath, J, 4, 7. g. 

Educ. ')9 
(;"1"11,1<111 19 
I'hil. I 

15. 42. 43, 53 

. Tuesday, January 19 

Bio. 25.27 Cre('k 41 
Ch, E. 175 Iii,!. 21, 26a, 42 
Chem, 20,120, Ital. 41 
Chm, 146 Math. 5. 16,17 
Econ, ISO 
English 23 
French 15 
(;rm. 32. 41, 42 
Gov!.16 

Music 12 
Phil. 19,53 
Ph),s, 7.31 
Puh, Sp. 21 
Spall,33 

Wednesday, January 20 
Chem. Eng, 170 
Ci\" Eng, 101,232 
Philosophy 5 
Edue. 16,20.41,42,61 

Thursday, J'!-nuary 21 
Biology 24 
Civ, Eng. 120 
Education II 
Govrnment 5, 54 
Physics II 

Friday, January 22 
Civ, Engineering 301 
History 1,2,3 
Mech. Eng. 231 
Puh, Speaking II 

3 p.rn. 

Draft. 101, 102, 201, 202 
Math, I, 2 
Music I 
Philosophy 18 

Bio, JI 
Chcm,59 
eh, E. 149 
( 1':,222,225 
Econ, 30 
Educ, 115 
E, F. 298 
Engl. 39. S1 
Fren. 16, 17 
C;t'rman 18 

BiD. II. 140 
Chem,60 
ECOIl,22 
E. E, 239 
Engl. 57, 75 
English 83 
French 19 
German 36 

Bio. 23. 26 
C. E.215 
Econ.215 
Educ,13 
Eng!. 55.81 
French II 
Govt. 3, 13a, 59 
Greek 11-12 

Elee, Eng, 125 
Geology 1 
Economics I, 2, 12 

Chemistry 33 

Govt.14 
Geol.20 
Hist. .33, 37,39 
Italian I 
Math. 34 
M,1':.220 
M. E,234 
Phil. 21, 59 
Phys.13 
Span. 12 

Govt. 22, 58 
Greek 43 
Hist,27 
Math. 13 
M,E.212 
Phil. 13 
Phys,I6 
Span. 13 

Hist. 22, 34 
Ital. 43, 
Latin 12 
Math. 14 
M. E. 242 
Phil. 22 
I~ub. 5p, 32 
Unatt.l 

Elec. Eng. 120,233 
English 31 
Government 53 
Physics 10, 15 
Science Survey I, 2, 4 

Education 21 
Government 1 

, 
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